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PARAMETER EXPANSIONS IN SONIC BOOM THEORY 
Jan,ak Raj 
ABSTRACT 
An appr.o·~,¢h b·as:_ed on parameter expansions is used to study some as]e~ts df the sonic· boom problem. The particular case of an accelerating or decelerating air-craft in leve:l fl~ght is considered. The main interest is in the far~field region. The effects of unsteady motion of the aircraft an_d ·no.n.--linear propagation of the associated disturbance are introduced by defining appropriate fre-quency and amplLtude parameters. The frequency parameter 
. w is based on the acceleration and the amplitude paran1eter d: on aircraft sit.e .. The two parameters are weighted such that the effects due to both occur in the same far-field region. Analysis i.ndicates that the disturbance in the far-field is con.fined to a single region when w = K6 2 , K = 0 (1) • ~B.a.s·.ed on this, a stretched distance variable is defined. Also, a 'ray' approach is introduced. The solution developed turns out to be the same as that of Rao (1956). It is seen that for an accelerating aircraft, the solution has a singularity, which is associated with the occurrence of a cusp. Geometrically this corresponds to a focusi~g of rays. The signal is magnified, and very high overpressures result. The regular far-field solution fails at the cusp, and must be replaced by a local analysis. 
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.An a_pp.roat:h .. b·ased on parameter expansions is used to 
:s·t.udy :some .as-pects o·f the sonic boom problem. '"fl1e 
-P~rt.icular: :t:a<se of an accelerating or decelerating . air-
craft in level flight is considered. The main interest is 
.in -the f·ar-fiel:d regit>n .. The effects of unsteadv motion of ., t,h:e aircra·ft -and no:n-linear propagation of tl1e associated d.'isturba.nce, -are introduced by defining app rop r i a tc f 1·c -
·qu·ency ·and amplitude parameters. The frequency· l)arameter 
·w. i:s. ba.se:d on the acc.eleration and the an1pl i tt1cle IJarameter a on_ .airc.ra_f·t ·s·ize. The two parameters a1·e \•.:eigl1tc<l st1cl1 t.hat t.he e.,ff·e.c.t.s :due to both occur in the san1e far- f ielci 
r:egton. An-alysi·s: indicates that the disturba11ce in the 
.fa-r...;£'ield is ·co.nfined to a single region ,,r}1e11 ') 1" - b tu = 1'\.Q , :t ~ ~Cl) . tased on this, a stretched distance variable is d.ef·in:e.d.. .Als:o-, a 'ray' approach is introdl1ced. ·r11e 
s:o·luti.Qn .de·yel,oped turns out to be the sa1ne ~1s tl1at of 
R~t.O C+ 9 5 6 ) • It is ~een that for an accelerating aircraft, the ·s·ol:ution h·a-_s .a singularity, which is associated 1w,;ith 
the oc·currenc-e of ·a cusp. Geo metrical 1 y this co rres por1cls to ·a fo,cusing of rays. The signal is magnified, ~111<l \·er,· h_:igh ·ov·e.rp.r·e·,s.s·ures result. The regular far-fielcl solution fa-i.ls: at. th-~ Cu$p.,_ and must be replaced by a local 
ana-Iysis. 
-,~_ ... -l . 
.l. :.tntro:,duction '•·• . . . . ·'. . . 
. 
. •·' . 
The problem's. associat.ed with 'sonic booms' have been kn..ow.n ·fo.r a lon:g. time. E·s.sentially, an ai re raft 1nov·ing at $Up.ers.onic spe-ed subjects everything belo\v its fligl1t 1)ath 
to: srna.11 b.ut sudden- overpressures, usually t,-.rice in cttiick 
su.c.ce-s:sio:n_. This result.s in annoyance and discomfo1-t to p·eo_ple., c1nd IlOssible damage to structures. For tl1ese 
reas.ons C:0111.me;rcial supersonic ai re raft that go in to opera-
tion in the. near future will probably not fly at super-
It is felt, however, that before 
t.h~ S'·ST c:_an be:co-me econo··mically feasible, means \a:ill l1a\'e t·o· b~ found to reduce o.r eliminate the sonic boom ~1nd n1ake 9:yerlan.d. flig:hts ·a.cce·pt.able. 
-A .consi.cfe:ra.ble amount of research effort has been 
:devoted. toe) thi·s problem. It has been aimed, among other 
't.hi~g.s··-~: .at. developi~1.g analytical methods that accur-ately desc·rib·e the re·.la.tion--ship between the aircraft and its 
s·onic b.o·onr '.C:haracter.i·stics. Whitham (1952) \tJas one of the 
, .. 
first t:o· s·pe:c·ific ..ii'lly study the boom phenomenon. He 
po.inted out that linear theory was inadequate to obtain a 
va.:l:i-.d de.sc.ription o-f the flow at large distances fro1n tl1e b:.o·,:dy. w·hitham:'s app·roach was to modify the linear solution 
using 'improved' char~cteristics. Later Rao (19S6) ex-
tended the sam.e idea to accelerating and maneuvering air-
c.ra.f:t. 
.G:eo:m·et,t,ic·a.·1 acoustics can be used to give an exact, ·n.on.- line.ar de$c:ription on the wave front ( R.)' zl1ov· and ,Shefter, 1962. ;· related problems are discussed by· \"arle)' and :Cumb>erb:at:ch,. 1··965). For small amplitude distuI·banccs, these ·results and those of the non-linear Whitham-Rao 
·t_hebry are equi val en t. 
Th~ ·the,or·y of g·e.:ometrical acoustics mentioned abo\'e S~ggests that ·the disturbance propagates along rays. For .an. ac:c:.ele.rating: b.ody, the rays can focus, a11d fo1-m a c:aqsti·c:. ·N.e.a.r· a caustic, geometrical acoustics no longer 
I 
give..s·. a valid sol:uti.ttn .. A local analysis is reqt1i1·ed and 1ead$ to the conclu.s~on (Guiraud 1965, Hayes 1968) that t.l1.e. $·.ignal i·s. n.1a:gn.ified by the focusing. This is son1eti1nes referred to as a 'superboom 1 • Some details of the flow .ne,.ar a c·at1sti·c ar·e discussed in Section 5. ·' - . . . . 
Lar·g:e .. inc·rease~ i:n. the strength of the signal can also b:e' CGl.USed ·b·y refle·ct·i:on of the boom signal off solid l.1ot1nd-ari·es. T·he si·gn.al p~r'E~s·sure is effectively doubletl 1) 1~ 1·e-f.l·e·ction. Succe.ss.i·ve reflections have a cumulati\:e effect 't:'h.at· ·may leax;l to ve·,ry high pressures. The prol)lcrn is an .i·m.port.ant one, but outside the area of this tl1esis. 
T.he p,ur.pose ·.of this thesis was to use pararneter ex-p,:ansions i·n a sys:tematic manner and develop solt1tio11s tl1at ·Wb.uld resc1lve: .som.e of the significant problems of the theory. 
.-i'r" 









diets the ;do.m . ":J_n:'a.nt, far field small amp 1 i tude non - 1 inea r beha.vio:r.·., ;away· f·rom the cusp, it is to some extcr1t tlcl l1oc.) 
r·he only seri·ous complete attempt to solve the p1·ol)lc.~1n 
usirt~ parameter expansions for the entire flo,~ region has be.~n rnad·e :by G1tir·aud (1965). Further co1nn1er1ts al)ot1t 
Guir·au.d' s resu·Its are made at the end of tl1is sect ion. 
:The :pr.ob.le-1n c.onsidered here is that of a disttirl)ance 
, .g;:e.-nera.te.-d ·by an. a:ccelerating or decelerating aircraft in 
·lEfvel flight.. HOwElV~:r is is known that for dista11ccs large 
. •. 
comp are d to, the .ai·r.c ra.tt 1 ength, this dist u 1·b ar1c e 1na y· l1c 
·'.a:$sumed axisymmetric. This fact leads t'o si1nplific(1tion of th:e ·analy~is: without loss of generality. 
·The si;gnif:i.cant effects in the far field, ,vhich is 
t.·h:e r~·g·ion. o.f :in:terest, are caused by unsteady motion of 
t.h:e aircraf·t and by non-linear propagatio11 of the associ-
ated diS·turb·ance along the rays. To introduce botl1 
:effects,. :a·n amplitude parameter based on ai r~c raft size 
.apd ·a f·r'eq·ue:nc,y parameter w based on the acceleration. are d.e£·111ed and .we:i·ghted such that the effects due to l)ot11 
o·ccu.r· i:n the .same· £ar-field region. Because of this, the 
sctluticrn dev~::l.o.ped for the far-field would effectively 
:indi.ca.te t.he w.orst t:h.a..·t. could happen (highest overpres-
s.·ures) i.n thi.s T~·gi·o·n· .if both the effects mentioned above 
·w~,r'e· to b:e.come· 'S=igni.f.icant • 




Eion iildi<Jat$,S that the ·analysis is singular in the 
Ileighb·orhood of a ~usp. In this region a further local 
'boundary layer' analysis ts required . 
- s.-
T:be f:1,o.w· f-iel·d a-round a slender, axisymmetric body in 
·f:1i.ght. t:hrc1u-gh ·a., ho:mogeneous atmosphere at rest is gov·erned 
·by th·e .equ~t·i:ons of continuity and momentum, \,.rl1 i cl1 1n ~1 \. 11 e 
.. 
. w:ritt-e.n.. :in cyl .. ind:rical polar coordinates, ,-.ri th resi)ect to 
ap + a(pu) + ~ a(pvr) at ax r ar 
Du+ 1 ap 
Dt p ax 
Dv + 1 ap 





- 0 (2.1) 
(2.2) 
(2.3) 
wbert~ p ·i·s trre· density ' U V 
' 
are the velocity components 
I 
iJJ; the_ .c;1,x:i.:,1l and radial d.i r·e-:ct ions x and r respective 1 y, 
-a.11d p. is. t·l);:t~ .Press ur-e -·-
D a 
+ a + a -" u V D.t: at ax ar • 
(_2· •. z): and (2 .. 3): nray :be- further simplified if the flo\,.r is 









( 2. 5) 
-~.6-
All the V-a.riahles have been suitably normalized with 
respect to the ini.ti.a.1 conditions and the body length .e. . 
T'he flight path of the body is assumed to be along 
.r= O 'i:ii. t.he: neg_at.ive :x di re ct ion. 
'the body is further assumed to be in supersonic, 
slowly ac<::elerated flight so that its speed U may be 
d.esc;ribed <ls a ftinction of time U = U(wt) , where the 
pa.ram.eter w<<l iii the normalized coordinates. 
'the bQtmd:.ary conditions may be set up conveniently in 
terms .of the coordinates X, r and t , where X is <le-
:f in,e. cl .b·y 
_X' ·= 
.. ( 
X + ft U ( WS) ds . 
0 
(2.6) 
X is t.he c:listan·c:e, measured in the negative x direction, 
ftom the nose .of the. body at any time t . 
the atmosphere is a:t rest ahead of the nose of the 
body.:· S·b 
.... · .... ,
··P' = 1. · 
' 
for X < 0 . 
.a = a 
0 
(2.7) 
Ag,ain the flow at the surface of the body is tangen-
t:ia:1 to the, :body ··c_ontour, 
.,.',...:. 
'W:here: .. A'._ 
·U· 
V 
c R' (X) ... ·' U+:·t1 -· -
£'0:-r.. ·r = c R ( X) , 0 < X < 1 
(2.8) 
·i,.s· a- .s .. ma.1·1 -parameter (o<<l) and is a measure 
of the Slenderness of the body. 
·) 
...... g:_ 
3· •. Near - f ·i e:.1. cl,. T .he·p. ry 
3 .1 Quas··i-.st.·eaq.y· Flows 
For the equations and boundary conditions of Section 
2, the regular near field solution (which holds for finite 
X anq: r) may be found from small amplitude expansions of 
.t:h::e.~ 1:·o: rm .. 
wlre·r:~ 
... 













+ o p 2 (X,r,t;w) + •.••. 
+ 1-· ·a·.. c··x· .. ·:r· t- .. . )· 
u . i . . . :, . . ' . '• : ' w .. + ••• 
.--.... 
:o:ui ·( x: ,,. :r ,·f :~ .4l) + .• •.. •'. 
(3.1) 
o: v.J_,. ex. ' r .. , t ; w) + .•. ~ .• 
:artd 





. . • '"", .......... 
. 0 P 1 (X.,r,tJ + w 1 p1{x,r.t) + ••.• 
(3.2) 
W:ritii1g (2,lJ and (2. 2) in the variables 
-X, r and t and 
introducJ .. ng the expansions (3.1), (3.2) leads to the equa-
t ic.tn .. s 
:@· .. 
'd a Clpl oul OVl o vl "- .... 
3) 
'U:.Cti) + + + 







t:h .. ~·s.e. m-q.y be, t_·.o_m.bin.~d t~o give 
Ctl2 Ct.) -. 2' ·a ···'_) 0. . 2 a 
. :o 
= :0 (3.4) 
-
- 0 • ( 3. S) 
-
- 0 • 
(3.6) 
;T'.hi:s-' 1.$ ·e·:s,se-n·tia_lly the same equation as for a body· 
-
mov·i·ng w·i.th ste:ady speed 
ni~-te-.r :i:11. the· equation . 
u 
0 • t appears only as a para-











and f(~.,t.): ·1s, a. :f:un.ction: t.ha.t depends on the 'strength' 
of the 'sup.er-soni.c-, :s.ou-rce·1 and may be deduced from the details o-£ flow :11.ear t-b.e body . 
. F·rorn: (3-.. 7). it i.~- :easily seen that for large 
0 p1 "'.~ F(X-f3(i)r, t) • 
r . , 
(3.8) 
·~· 
C'ha.-ra.cteristic Cc1-or·dinates .· ...... - - .• : - . . . -· .. · . . . 
·1;.J:re. -~;:ig:n_i.£:ic.·ant- d'is t urb ance at large dist a nee s from 
·t:he,- bo.c.ly: w·1.ll occur within a finite distance of tl1e \-:av·e-
_fr·ortt i .:e. :a distance of the order of the body lengtl1. ~ro :r . 11 de·velop .an anaiys_is valid :for this region, it is useful to 
,) . 
tntr¢duce the v~riables 
X 
(. ~-)· fl: .· '[ ..• : X .. 
.. 
x: 





··1. f. T 
us .· 
0 
(·-· .·g··· T).· 
'· , .. 














i_:s. :a: measure of distance behind the 
·i.s the time that the disturbance which 
-i-s at (x ,_r) ·at: time t left the body. 
T'h:e s.~,g:nificance of these variables lies in the fact that in th~ region of interest 
X -- 0 (1) 
and -T -- 0 (1) . 
·-11-
Again fhe near-field Solution is assumed to have the 









cS v· . ( ·x , r ,: ? ·; w ) + o: 2 + • • • .•. ~ ... ' .. ·.· ... : ._·.· 
1 .. . + ·8. P. ·i ( X. ,= r --~ . . . .. ~ 
. a .+. o.a.1 ... ·c_.··,.- .. ~ -· o· 
.. 
• • • 
(3.12) 
w_,· __ h_:e_'±._e_, u ·v· ··p· ,p· 
.1 ' '.· :1 ,: ·• .. 1 ' . ·.· ·2 e·tc .. a:ll have low frequency exp an-
.s-·.io,n.s. o.f t·he form 
'U_ .. ·. 
·- u (···x··· -r· *-.:-)·. + ·w· l.u
1 (x_,r,._.;)·_·_ + w2 · .. ·.:1 ... . j• _: ,··.1. _; L :o . : ··.• .•.. . 
+ 
• • • 
(3.13) 
2 u c··:· ·: .. ·r. ,'i'•) .+ .L,J ·1. u2 .C:x· ··.,. t_.,_·T·::).· o· -· :2 ,. X, '· ·'· · .1 . .. . .. 
etc···· 
Writing (2:l) and (2.2) in ·the variables x, r and 
and introducing (3.12) and (3.13) leads to the equations 
:I 
:.9 P·.·· 
•. o 1. 
·u:c-·:-r .. · )·•·_. 
-+ 
.. . a:.x· . 
V t ·' 






nx (i) ax 
"· 
.u::Ci-J a u a P ol+a2 ol 
ax · a. ax -- 0 
a- v a P 0 1 2 :Q 1 + .. + dX a:O id.r .. 
nrCr)ao2 a oP1 














·Th·e·.s·e t1Jay· b·e combi.ned to gfve 
:a·2' ,j a2 
(" opl n (=f) a 
~:>"pi. n (T) opl 1 0°1 ) + 2 r + + r 0 -- -ari2 'n.x (T) axar r ar nx(T) ax 
(3.17) 
L ,p =:, o o.:. l. (3.18) 
a2· . . . :Ilr_(i) a2 1 a . ·+ 2 . . . . . + - ar + :a_,r2 . . ·:- n:x (1r) a r a X r • 
- 1 nr(i) a 
-
-
r nx(i) ax 
t 
F~o~ (3~·is) it follows that for large r ' has 
:Q':pl (3.19) 
,S:im_il,ar:l:y .it m:a_y be shown that 1 o 1 , 0 p 2 satisfy 
:(S:'.¢e, A.ppendiJc 1.) 






can easily be shown 




- ~1-··· ·3.· '· .... 
. · .i -: .. ·.: . 
:R-'2-· 
·o .. 
' :. . 
·-
- ±. H Cx,T) + !. H2 Cx,r) ·r · l · ·. ·· · · i r2 . .. . :· ... (3.23) 





\ . . -~ -
r J}Cx,1-'} + r J 2 (x,T) •.•.•• (3.24) 
-. 
Similarly from (3. 21) g;nd {:5. 23) 
-~ + r (3.25) :1:1 r:-x: , ·-? .J 
-· 
-·· L 2 (x,i) .... 




1 + Q (r-~ Fi(x,T) + r-~ F
2
(x,T) ••• ) 
+ w (i2 J 1 Cx/r) + r-~ J 2 Cx,T) •• ·) .•. 
+ o 
2 (Li.ex , TJ + :r""i L 2 c x , T ) ••• ) + w ( •••• 
(3.26) 
rt ls ohvfons that the expansion ceases to be valid 
when r = ocw-1 ) ot when r = 0(0-2 ) . 
Since the principal aim of this thesis is to develop 
, asymptotic expansions which will correct both of these non-
' 2 







. ~ . 
r 
r 
are o._f a $im·il .. ar -si.:ze .. 
,. 
T:h·e :£,ar~ f·i-eld disturbance is confined to a single 
r-:eg;ic>:-n -s11pje.ct to t.h.i·s restriction, which may be stated as 
'K' ·~: ·Cl Cl) •. 
T:he ~p.p.rop<f::ia.te- va,r,i:ab·1es .for the far-field analysis 
:a-.r:e ob v1.cc, u.s,:Ly 
'r ·::; Ko 2 ( t - i ( i ) ) (3.28) 
-
x: ·....&::; :X: T :a r: U(I) di - rg(T) (3.29) 
R _. 
(3.30) 
.I·h t:erms of· th,es:e variables, the near-field expansion 
p = 1 + q2{KR~ Jj_(x.,T,) + Ll(x,T) + R-~ Fl(x,T)) 
+ o4 (KR'"'~ J2(X,T) + R-l L2 Cx,T) + R-~ F2 Cx,T) .• ·) 
(3.31) 
·wh .. ·ic:.h .. is ·th·e. ··form required when matching \vith the far-







A co~veni~nt e~p~nsion procedure for the far-field £.:0·11.ows: q)J:i.t-e .na.tur·aily from the concept of rays and 
ch:a'rac;:te:ris:t_ic Stlrf·aces. 
-A.cc·o:r:.<iing·_ ·to- lil).ear theory, a body moving \vi th con-
.... 
,$ta.nt spee·d U, · through an atmosphere at rest ge11crc1tes di;sturb·ance··s th,tt propagate outwards \vi th speed a , the 0 so·tjnd sp~ed in t:he undisturbed atmosphere. For U > a , 
0 ·th~ ·s:phE(res o·f d'i:sturbance always 1 ie \vi thin a con i Ccl 1 
wavef~ont~ It· may be shown that the wavefront itself Iho.ves :OU:t·w"·aro.s a>t speed· a along 'rays', \vhich aI·e s im-o 
·p·:ly st:ra;tght 1·i_nes drawn in the direction in \vhich the 
c-omponen:t of tJ:ie veloci.ty of the body is 




I.n the c,a.s·e o·f a.c·c.elerating or decelerating flo\v, 
the wave£.r.o.h.t. is: n.o ~on.ger conical. 
I-f n:. , r1 a:r:·_e: under.stood to represent the linear-·x · r 







a .:ti __ .. o·· r 
·de.fine. th:e.: ·1·inea.-r ·.approximation to a. ··r.ay ·: 
_:16-
n, n of X r 
( 4. 1) 








-ar a X 0 
is the cl,erivative along the 'rays' (4.1). 
:r.-n :the ira.ri.ables 
. *· a-
X, R, i, 
-
-
the operator (4.3) 
• 
( 4. 2) 
( 4. 3) 
• s1m-
(4.4) 
The ea:tlier discussion and (3.31) suggest that the 











.a +. c·2 a.1 .. (x , R, =r) + ·o 
o- 2:u 
1 :• iii •. 
4 0 ... 
T1'e· 1irt~:ariz.eJi equations of motion are 
-17-
.. :• 













av+~ ar r 




- 0 ( 4. 6) 
0 (4.7) 
o: ~-- (4.8) 
,Jntrcrductt:ion ·of the variables 
c:_4:. 7): ~:nd :(4 •. -8:} .lea:ds to the results 
x, R and -T into 
:U .. - a n xpl 
-
·1 0 .. 
( 4. 9) 
·v -· a n rpl -·1 0 
.. A li.n.:e,ar· combin.ation of (4.6) to (4.8) results, if (.·4 .. 5):. an-d. (:4·. 9) -a,re l;ise:cl, in the equation 
Ka
0 .P(-r) i (-r) 
.·(U (i) -KRg' (-r)) 
an p 1 o r P1 + R -- 0 • 
(4.10) 
On int.·e:g,rat_io;n. (4.10) leads to the result 
(4. 11) 
-which 1·s ·t:he~ s:tandard result for linear theory. 
TJ1e .-sante·: i:deas that are associated with linear theory 
















pr.opagJ1.te with :respect to the fluid at the local sound 
spe·:e.d_.: 
lh this case ~e. wavefront is a characteristic sur-
f··ac:e .def.in.e.d b.y 
.· .· · ·. .. · ·. · d··. •. · ····1· .· c.o·.rre·.s::pon .... i~_g· . . y, 
at 
ax 






















-ti + an 
X 





lt WOUld be possible to put the system (2.1) to (2.3) 
The associated operator would be 
-
-a a a ,a - + {l~ + .aji°x) + (v + an ) (4 14) - :at: ax ar • • r 
+ However it is more convenient to define a small 
j amplitude e.qµ:ivalent of this operator using linearized 
.. 
' 
t.hi:s· op_.e .. ·ra.,_t.:o·r is- ·de fined as 
-19-
~ 
d :a (.u. + an) -
·a=t X 
·w·her-e 
. . . ·.. . - . . .n .. (-t:) 











·+ an) a 
r ar (4.15) 
• 
A 1.  .inear tombina:tion of the full equations ( 2 .1) , 
('2. 2) anci (2 .3) now Yi¢1ds 
_dp +· p. 
~li +· p n· av + 2 au + 2 av + PV 
·- n. ;·~·· pn pn -a .. r: ax a 
.a x: 
.. r X r r 
·- ··p n .. n (au + av) 
·x r ar ax -- 0 . (4.16) 
n 
r were the exact normals the operator 
d Would be the derivative along the associated rays. Here 
n.x and nr are Simply evaluated from linear theory. How-
ever, it shotild be noted that no approximation is made in 
writing down (4, 16) 
The apprqpria:te ex.pans.ions are, again, as given by 
(.4 .. s.). . 
·· .lnt'rOdl.;rction of the variables 
-X, R., -r into the 
¢quation (2 ,Z) and (2. 3) again leads to the 1 inear result 
u. - a onxpl -· .·.·1 
(4 
• 9) 
V - a n rpl - • ·1 ·o 
Note however, that the equation now satisfied by P
1 (.s-:e.e b-e.·1:-ow) .i$ not ·1:.in.ear .. 
...;, 2 0: .-
·Th~, .-op-e·r.a.t.o:r -a m.ay :be expressed in terms of x, R, 
·a-s 
·- .. -.. · .... 
--·
+ 
-,!it' .•. •.• 
n 
r + a n. + v 2 · 2 Jc n 
X 
+ a 2 




I·f: .(4-.];:6') i,s: w·:ritten i-n the variables x, R, T , and 
u·se :is n1a·.de {j·f (4 .•. 9), (4.17) and the expansion (4.5), it 
may· ·:b.e: s:how.n. tha:t P_j_ sat is fies the equation 
2 ( 
I) + Ca . +a._ p . ) .".:\_.·. ·)· o l. ·O· l.. o 








U' Cr)R2 } Pl - O 
(4.18) 
If ,a :v_a.r,_i.able: ·a. is defined such that 
-
- (4.19) 
( 4 • 18) -s::imp·:li.:f:ie s to 
2Ka U'(i)R 0 







 _ ( u 2 ( i ) - a 2 ) ~2 
0 
-21-
:an.cl.. it is n.·o.w olJv:io.us th-.:at :a=constant represents the 
·' i:in:"pr·o·v"E~df chara:cte:r·is··ti-:c-s: as opposed to x=constant for 
( .4 • 2: ·o ) h.a_s: t h·e s. ·o. _ lti.t J~ .o··n 




··· l -~· 




·N_:o·t_.e tb;-at. .(4. 2-2). i-s singular at R = 











- · ........ {Y;l~ll2 (T~···. A(a,T)(Kg' (=t))-~sin-l(Kg' (!)R)~ a 0 (U (T) -a0 ) ~ lJ ( L) 
(4.23) 
Th:.e c·h·arac:.t:,er,i-s··t:i.c. s.:u_r'ftrc:e.s are defined by setting n=x 
o-n ·R~-o -. ,' . . . . ., .




ib;~~;:~Tl)R A(a,TJ(l<g.' (T))-~sin- 1 (Kg' (T)R) ~ + a 
·o ·.· ·. o · 
(4.24) 
. Ji a ·i:mp.·1.-iJ:·i:t.1.y :i.n terms of X, R and -1' • 
.•. 









5:.. ~S~.Gond Order Far-f:i.eld Theory and the Cusp Singulari t)' 
the procedure of Section 4 may be extended to obtain 
·tihe se·c'<Jnd;,.order terms associated with the far field 
. . :e.JC p a.n:S 1-o·n : • .-
. • 
I.f' t'.he vaJ'iab les -T are introduced into and 
X, R 
(2~··.2·) a~.d (2 •. 5) and the expansions (4.5) are used, it turns 
O'l;J..-t, ·t:h.a t 
p 
1 









at .... (S.2) 
-
-
.aire known functions of and its 
(.5·.l): an:d c:_s>.2,)· :a:re~ e·.asily put in the form 
.a c···. 
._·Y·2··•• .. :-,l(l' 
w·h.ere. ·p 2 , .. 






' - ' dT 
clp) 
-
1 (5.3) aR 
_a P_l) ( 5 . 4 ) 
aR 




aonxp2 + f p2 da 









·NtJw if :(,4·~ .. :1·3'): i_.s. also transformed to the variables 
a, R, T i.t1 t·h·e :same manner as above, and use is made of • 
the exp·,ansi.on:.s· (4.S) and the results (5.5) and (5.6), it 
is f.o.und t_·._h:a·t __ .. p,2 s.atisfies the equation 




- w (5.7) 
where W is 'll known function of a., R, T, pl, f P 2 da, J Q.2 dcx.; an4 the derivatives of the last three with re -
-T • 
W. :~-s.: _given .iri- Appendix 2 . 
.. 
:Q:b,t'io·us.1y· (·S •. 7). c.ould be formally_ integrated to ob-
.. 
t·:_ain the sec:·ond ·order terms and this could be tisc ft1l in 
. - ' --
... ,; 
. ,. 
. . . 
- ... 
s:ome ca:s:es. No disc_u_.ssion will be given l1ere of tl1e 
. ~ 
.Iium:eri~al ·magnitude o:f these terms. 
·Q'.f. more· ·i·mp·o.·rt9-nc·e w·i.t·h respect to the present anal-
_y·$·.:i-s· i:s the· b:~ha .. v·i:o.r near the s ingul ari ty of the first 
orde·r so:"l·ution. ' . . . . .- - . . . -
:For :a-cc;ele··ta.t:i.ng· bodies, it is possible that 
-~ (U - Kg' (i)R) -- 0 
w-h·i,ch, -as 'noted in. :S;ection 4 implies that p 1 is locally 
u11b·ounde·d. This .$-in.gularit_y, which can arise in li11ear 
. 
·~· 
theory, is associated with the occcurrence of a cusp. 
It can be expect·ed that the second order term will 
cPmpoun<l this singularity. The first order theory can be 
U:Sed to show that near the cusp 
w· k1 {a,R,i) -
+ (~c01 -Kg, ciJR) ~2 • • • • ·~ k2 (a, R, i) ( u en -Kg , c T ) R) v6 




h .(· ·a ., R ,· T· ) .. 




+ 04 h1 (a,R,T) + ••• 
( u c=n -KRg, er)) 1~ 
(5.9) 





No detailed de·sctiptihn of the Structure of this layer will 
be given here.. In this lay.er., (5 .. 9) and (5.10) along with 
( 4. 5) impl:y t.:h.at 
, - ·.z· · 6·· : . ..,. 












Although this statement for the maximum density 
variation /3.gre.es with Gui raud' ~, the result for the sp~eds 
does no.t .• G11.iraud (and .,ilso Hayes) also obtain ( S .10) for 
.t·he -w·i·d:t1t. o-f. this lay.er. Further work is obviouslv re-
, 














Second Order Terms in the Near-field Theory 
-2 a· u·. 
··· .o· 1-
. ,•• .. _· ~ 
·a: __ x _,it 
·-. 
.2 g __ -· _· ·,; (T } 
.2.· a··· v,. 
. 0 l 
. . . . . . 
a··ra-r 
H: o vl 
ax 






g' (i) r 
U(i=) X 
' 
2 d \T 
0 l 
axar 





d pl 0 
. \ 













·".\ V f) o · 1 
+ a:x . 
. . • 
V 
:•Q l + V 0 1 
• 
+ 2a a 
0 l 
:a : .-p,1_ n o , r + :za·a -:a;r· 




U ( - 1 a. ··oul T J ·O·· p· .. l .... _. 
-a.x 
n a- ovl ··r 
. . IT{. T )' ·o· Jfl d X ·n, 
X 
·-a: p· 
·- uc·· -.~: "). \[. -
... I. Q:' ·.1. 
:0. · 1 






oPl .. ·v . p. ··.1 
r 
·+- 2:a a. 









0 .. 1 
+ V 
o 1 
a ovl n r + 
ovl ax n 
X 
a ovl 
+ 2a a ar O 1 
n a opl + 2a a r 












The.: .a-syin.p·t.oti/c forms (3. 22) and (3. 23) of 1 R1 and 










. , a 
Qp 




' - ........ K ___ ...• a"'--·. o_, :n_: x_c_·. T--,),-.V_· (........,T ___ ·)-,-- ~ I {U (T) -!Cg ' CT) R) a a R , T a T 
... ' 
-
o · · · ··x · a a 
Ka U(i)n (i) ')X ')a.I 
I(a U :c· i). 
:Q .... 
d.pl 
+ -a ::n . .. ·+ :a .. n 
·d ·r · 1) Ct· 





















Kn n U ( T ) Q, ( i ) ') X r o 
-(U (i) -KRg' (i)) a=r 
:Kn n. u -( i ) Q, c i ) a a. \ a +· :x:_ .. r 
-
·(ti("f)-KRg' (i)) ai X,R aa. P(a.,R,i) 
.. ·. 2... :,..,_ ··· .... ...;, 
·Kn U ( T ) :Q,. ( T ) . X· .. ,· . ' d 
- .-·_.·.. 
. 
--·-(U: ·c~F-) ~ I(Rg ' (i) ) :af·· 
+· 1 
R 
. " . :2 . ·--.;,_ . . . ...., . Kn_ .. U:(T:)!l(T_)· . ··x . 
(U {1·) --KRg' (i}) aa. \ _a_ ai X,R aa. 
aa. + 
:.z·n ·c 3.. + a A. :)•. ·+ :a Il p : · · r. · ·1. ·. o I'-' ·1,- o r 1 
a 
aR aR 
'.2' ( a- + a .. p_ ) 
·. )_ .. :0 1 
Q(a.,R,i) 
a 
- aa. X,T 
2 P·· ·n a 
_·.1·.ro+ 
R. 
.K. 2 2 U'("")n(-) : p1.. n _· a -. · T Jfv T 
. -X 0 an r {U (_i:) -KRg' (i) 
K·n ·c· a -f :a ,p--·_ ). an · · · · r 1. ·· o · :1- · · · :r· Kp1
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